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CHAPTER XXVHI
What a s'.rar.?e contretemps! Its

audficnr.tJ« lelt me teir.pcrar:!y

XXiare was only too obtlou*. Yet it
was that unusual paradox, a happy

vatcers. 1 rather leaned toward the
las: and most polite definition of our
it.it us. Of course we had not as yet
been commissioned by Mlntep to raid
shipping lor Vepaja, but we were
striking at Vepaja's enemies, and *o
I felt that we had some claim upon

contretemps-- for me at least. tnc ^simis respectability of prlvi
I advanced toward her, and the:? teerlsm. However, cither o! the two

must have boor, a great deal more- In m!ci WOUM no* have greatly 1m-
tty eyes than I roallrc,.!, for s..e j prcssed [..(., Buccaneer has a devil
abrank back, flushing even more j may^arc ring to It that appeals to

j m)- jancy; It lias & trlCe more haul
*J» whispered. ton :han plratft_

There Is much In a name. I had
I asked, j;kcd tll<) namc of the Sofal from

deeply than before.
-Don't touch m

••Don't dare!"
"Have I ever harmed y
That question £«-awd :o briuj her

conflder.ce. She shoo* her head,
nrj. perhaps It was the psy-

ecology of that name that. .
"Ifo," she admitted. "you never have tve carce. Vipon which I was now
—physically. I sent for you to
you for the service you have a!:c:i
rendered ir.e; but I did not knew

launched. It means killer. The verb
meaning kill is fal. The prcflt so

•" has the same value as the suffix er
so.'al means killerwas you. I did not kr.o.v th.\t the j ln English; jo so.'al mean* killer

Carson they ;pofce of WAS the ir.un ; Vo,lg ^ .he Arr.torlan word lor dc
who—" She stopped there and looked j jentj; therefore, Sovong. the name o
»t me

"The man who told you in the gar-
den of the jor.g that he loved yo;i,"

"Don't!" she cried. "Can it be that
you do not realise the offensivcscss,
the
tlon?"

such a declara-

cur first prize, means defender; bin
the Sovonj had not lived up to he.
name.

1 -was Sitia meuiuuu*; wii uaa.<.» .:'.,
an effort to forget Duar*. when Kara- \
lot Joined me. and I decided to take i
the opportunity to ask him some
questlor-s concerninc certain Ametor-
lan customs that reeulatcd the social

- — - - - : intercourse bctwcca nicn and maids.
replied with something of haughtl- | jjc opened a way to the subject by

ES. asking me if I hud seen Duarc since
"Then I am a confirmed criminal." sj,0 ^.^ jor U10-

" " ll'!"£" "i saw her," I replied, "but I do
m understand her attitude, which

suggested that it -was almost a crime

"Is It a crime to love you," I asked.
"It Is '

I replied, "for I cannot help toi
you that I love you, whenever I
you."

"If that Is the C.IM. you must not
Bee me again, for you must never
ogaln speak those words to me," she
Bild decisively. "Because of the Mr-
vice you have rendered rue, I forgive
you your past offenses; out do not
repeat them."

"What If I ean't help It?" I in-
quired.

"You must help It," she- stated
seriously; "it Is a matter of life and
death to you."

Her words puzzled me. "I do not
Understand what you mean," I ad-
mitted.

"Kamlot, Honan, any of the Vcpa-
Jans aboard this ship would kill you
If they knew." she replied. "The
jong, my lather, would have you de-
stroyed upon our return to Vepajan.—
It would all depend upon whom I
told flrst."

I came a little closer to to-
looked straight into her eyes.
•would never tell," I whispered.

"Why not? What makes you think
that?" she demanded, but her voice
quavered a, little.

"Because you want me to love you."
J challenged her.

She stamped her foot angrily. "You

"YOU

for me to look at her."
'It would bo under ordinary cir-

cumstances." he told me, "but of
course, as I explained to you before,
what she and we have passed through
has temporarily at least minimize1!
the Importance of certain time-hon-
ored Vepaja laws and customs.

"Vapajan. girls attain their major-
ity at the age of 20: prior to that
they may not form a union with a
a man. The custom, which has '
most the force of a law. places even
greater restrictions upon the daugh-
ters of a Jong. They may not ever
see or speak to any man other than
their blood relatives and a few well-
chosen retainers until after they have
reached their twentieth birthday.
Should they transgress It would mean
disgrace for them and death for the
man."

"What a fool law!" I ejaculated, but
I realized at las* how heinous my
transgression must have appeared In
In the eyes of Duarc.

Kamlot shrugged. "It may be
fool law." he said, "but It Is still the
law; and in the case of Duar,
enforcement means much to Vepaja,
Jor she Is the hope of Vepaja."

decency!" she exclaimed. "Leave my j upon her before, but it was mean-
cabin at once: I do not wish ever ingless to me. "Just what do you
to see you again." """ by sayins that she is the hop*

Her bcfom was heavin?. her beau-1 of Vepaja?" I asked,
tlful eyes were flashing, she was very
close to me, and an Impulse seized
me to take her In my amis. I wanted
ta'c'us*- *••:- b^dy to m!r.e. I wanted
to cover her lips with fcUscs; bu*.! «nds if Duare bears no son, then it
more than all else I wanted her love. Is essential that the lather o: that

FURRY FAMILYS C1RCVS
Central H. S. Philomatheans
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Teacher's Pet
This is really a naughty trick. And yet I must admit
The Willie-know-all at the board has rather asked for it.
He's always right. He's always good. He's such a priggish pup.
At any question iu the class his paw is always up.
His copybooks are always neat. He never makes a blot.
"Hoi Teacher's pet!" the Furrics snort, "lie's Teacher's "White-Haired Swot!1

(Watch /or another furry Family's Circus scene tomorrow)

Elect
Mary Gilkison Is Named Pres-

ident, Arlene Woodward,
Critic, at Final Meeting

TUB Philomathean Society of Cen-
tral High S;hool had its final meeting
of the year at the home of MU
Dorothy Larson. 110 Hancock Drive
Mrlday afternoon.

Newly elected officers are: PrcM
dent, Mary Gllklson: vice-presided
Anne Daly; corrcspondlr-C secretary
Kathrj-u Murphy: treasurer, Barbara
Stone; &oclety editors. Betty Solan
and Shirley Gllkl-'on: critic. Arlene
Woodward; property manager. Jean
Hathaway.

Others present were: Jane Andrew
Barbara Copeland. Jean Crcnr.an.
Janet Fehr. Lillian Gergle. Marjorie
Oeycr. Shirley Gtlkison. Alice Hanson,
jean Hathaway. Marlon Higglns.
Helen Judson. Florence Kelley, Flora
Kiriey, Ruth Knowlton.

T;?V« T^-vf K«t*rvn MnrphV. Hlta
Murphy. Ellen Norton. Alyce O'Brien,
Marie Page, Dorothy Palmer. Theresa
Perkins. Mary Sauuders. Barbara
Stone. Betty Stone. Andre Wis^n*.
Arlene Woodlard, Eleanor Calvert.
Alumnae attending were: Kathryn
rclir. Lucille Ryan. Helen Louise Mil-
ler and Louise Morison.

Alptia I'll I Hciinlo"
Alpha Chapter of . Alpha Phi con-

ducted Its 62nd-reunlon dinner re-
cently at the chapter house, '̂ oa Wal-
nut Place. At the business meeting in
the afternoon, Mrs. Marguerite Henri-
was elected president; Mrs. Harold
Haefer. vice-president; Mrs. Window
Thompson, recording eecretary; MM.
Robert Seostrom. corre3por.dlne sec-
retary.

Mrs. Henry Phillips was toast mis-
tress. Among the out-of-town alum-
nae attending the dinner were Mrs.
Mary Loulie Rautenbcrc Conner ol
Bellingham. Wash.: Mia Zora'.da
Weeks. Oneida: Mrs. Charlotte Bar-
nard Sowell. Austin. Tex.: Mrs. Helen
Barnard McGlnnls. Buffalo; Mrs. Mir-
iam Breeze Velasto. Philadelphia;
Mrs. Betty Jay Knight. Hart&tiale;
libs Grace Sawyer, New York City,
and Miss Mary Lewis, Blnghamton.

, T . ,ai i_aisOii

Hostess

"She is Mln'.ep's only child. He
has never had a son. though a hun-
dred wc-.cn. have sought to fce^r

Lafayette Ave.
M.E.ChurchHas
Varied Program

Elect June 13; Picnics.
Sale, Penny Supper

The Immanuel Class of the Lafay-
ette Avenue Methodist•i. i C..C

The life of the dyna-stv I church will have a covered dish
picnic at Elmwood Park on Tuesday

1 o'clock. Tuesday night at 7:30

Dorothy Dix Suggests Means
Of Self-Measurement to See

If You Are Good Husband
A lltitti. i ney l lave i unmcu ivuuua t->j

viding Food and Clothing; Something
About Fault-Finding

and so I restrained myself, for fear
" that I might go too far and lose the

chance to win the love tfiat I felt
was hovering Just below the thres-
hold of her consciousness. I do not
know why I was so sure of that, but
I was. I could not have brought my-
self to force my attentions upon a
woman to whom they were repugnant.
but from this first moment that I had
seen this girl watching me from the
garden in Vepaja, I had been Im-
pressed by an Inner consciousness of
her Interest In me. her more than
simple interest. I*, was Just cr.e of
those things Oat are the children of
old Chand Kabi's training, a train-
Ing that has made me Infinitely more
intuitive than a woman.

"I am sorry that you are scndlr,^
me afray Into virtual exile," 1 said.
"I do not feel tin; I deserve thai, but
of course the standards of your worli
are not the standards of mine. There,
a woman is not dishonored by the
love of a man, or by its avowal, un-
less she is already married to an-
other," and then of a. sudden a
thought occurred to me that should
have occurred before. "Do you al-
ready belong to some man?" I de-
manded, chilled by the thought.

"Of course not!" she snapped. "I
am not yet 19." I wondered that it
had never occurred to me that the
girl In the garden of the Jong might
be already married.

I did not know what that had
to do with It, but I was glad to lear.i
that she was not 700 years old. I
had often wondered about her age,

. though. aft;r all It could made no

where in the universe, people are
really no older than they look—I
mean, as far as their attractiveness Is
concerned.

"Are you going'" &- demanded,
"or shall I have to call one o: the
Vepajans and tell them that you have
affronted me?"

>'And have mo killed?" I asked.
"jifo, you cannot make me believe that
you would ever do that."

"Then I shall leave," ehe stated.
''and remember that you arc never
to free me v- *pw* tj me ^siin."

.With that parting and far firai
Cheering ultimatum she quit the
room, going into another of her suite.
That appeared to end the Interview;

'' 1 could not very well follow her,
und so I turned and made my way
disconsolately to the captain's cabin
In,, the- tower.

JU I thought the matter over, it
became obvious to me that I not only
had not made much progress in my
•ult, but that there was little like-
lihood that I ever should. Tnere
earned to be some Insuperable bar-
i>r between vs. though what It was
I could not imagine. I could not be-
Here that sh« was entirely indifferent
to ro«; but perhaps that was Just a
reflection or my egotism, for I had to
admit that *he bad certainly made
It* plain enough by words and act*
that *ht wished to have nothing to

•do wi*b »•• * *** v"""'*"ft"lMY

pewona non grata.
Hotwlttutandlcg ill this, or maybe

* .̂.,**4 of It. I realized th&t this
_»„„„ and longer tnterrlew had but
•erred to ralw my Iov« to *uil greater
fervor, leaving xn* la * fln« tt&ta.o!
Cec-alr. Her near pwwnc* on board
tfie Sofal was constantly provocative
while her Interdiction of any relations
feffmn us only tended to make me

•*"<•• tnore anxloua to bo with her.
« — • • • •__ j ^nj niost unhappy* and th« mon-

•' ctony of the now uneventful voyage
We* toward Vcpaja offered no mean*

- Of distraction. I wltbed that we
sight another vewel. for an-

, be one fitted to be the lather of
. Jong."
"Hive they selected the father of

her children yet?" I asked.
"Of course- not," replied Kamlor.

"The matter will r.ot even bo broached
until after Duare has passed her
twentieth birthday."

"And she is not even 19 yet," I
remarked with a sigh.

"No," agreed Kamlot, eyeing ms
closely, "but you act as though thai
fact were of importance to you."

"It Is," I admitted.
"What do you mean?" he de-

manded.
•'I intend to marry Duarel"
Kamlot leaped to his feet and

whipped out his sword. It was the
firs: time that I h?.d ever Ecer. him
show such marked excitement. I
though: he was golr.g to kill rr.e
the spot-

"Defend yourself!1' he cried. "1
cannot kill you until you draw.'

"Just why do you wish to kill me
at all?" I demanded. "Have you gone
crazy?"
(Cosrrisht. by EAx»r Rice Barroashs. I

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

... .
o'clock the December Circle will have
its monthly meetlnc nnd a white ele-
phant sale at the home of Mrs. George
Row. 211 Primrose Avenue.

The official board will meet Wednes-
day night at 8:30 o'clock at the
:hurch.

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
the Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety will meet at the church for
election of offlcers. Mrs. C. E. Tor-
ranee, wife of the minister, -will speak
on "Bennett College." Mrs. Howard
L. Moshcr's class will meet at her
home. 406 Valley Drive, Thursday
night at 7:15 o'clock for a welner
roast.

The January Circle will meet Sat-
urday at 1* o'clock at the church for
rt covered disii picnic to
Skar.eito'.Cj Lake.

The Junior Queen Esther Stand-
ard Bearers of the Lafayette Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Chiirch will
serve a penny supper Friday night
at 6:30 o'clock In the church dining
room. The proceeds will be added
to the fund to send delegates to
Keuka.

BY DOROTHY Dix
TVTR. MA^, do you ever check up on yourself to see- whether or not you are

a good husband? Do you try to make your wife happy and keep her on
her knees thanking God she married you. or do you treat her ns if getting
you for a husband was all the good luck, fhc could possibly desire, and that
Just being married is picnic enough, for any woman?

Do you consider that a man has*
done his full duty toward his wife
when he provides her with food and
shelter, and that she has no right to
expect anything more from him?

Are you a lover as well as a hus-
band, or did you drop all courtship

Among Organized Interests
The Auxiliary to the Temple Adath

Ycshurun will have Its final meeting
of the season Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock In the social hall of
the Temple. Mrs. Benjamin Kline.
president, will prraide. Hostesses at
the tea to folio-*- will be Mrs. Max H.

Lake late In June will close the year's
activities for the alumnae chapter.

Syracuse W. C. T. U. No. 2 will
have its annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers at the home of Mrs.
C. A. Iligay. 107 Montrow Avenue.
Thursday afternoon.

•Ulp that we lighted wouM be an
• triemy ahip. We wtro outlaw*, w
l\ It th« Sof al-J*rat<s, buccaneera, pri

The flrst picnic meeting of the
eason of the Business Girls' League
)f the Y. W. C. A, will be conducted

Tuesday night at Elmwcod Park, In
cajo of rain the picnic will be an
ndoor one at the home of Mrs. Mina

B. Klllcen, 127 Marvin Head. Mm.
Grsce Russell is chairman of the
committee In charge.

The Dramatic Club of Nottingham
IHgh S:hool had Its semi-annual In-
tlation at the home of Miss Betty

Jane Paul!. -100 Nottingham Road,
recently. Following Initiation, re-
freshments were eerved. Officers for
he new term were elected: Edward

Bryant president: Betty Blanchrrd.
vice-president and critic; Prtscilla
Spalt!, recording secretary; Bcmadme
Frank, treasurer; Shirley Sillier, cor-
responding secretary.

House of Providence Junior Auxil-
iary will conduct its annual dinner
dace* at the Bellevue Country Club,
June 29. Miss Kae Hueber It gen-
eral chairman assisted by Margaret

The Chr;s:ian Endeavor Soi.t'.y oi
Calvary Baptist Church will conduct
a county fair Tuesday night at 8
o'clock at the church. The commlt-
Lee In charge Includes Helen Todd,
Oorrls Gyatt, Herbert Wordcn, Ken-
neth Greene, Thelma Hammond.
Louisa Ivcs, George Cook. William
Marsdcn and Constance Arnold,

The Liverpool Presbyterian Church
will serve a rosst beef cupper
Wednesday from 5:30 to 8 o'clock
at tho church parlors. Mrs. E. C.
Houlk Is chairman of arrangements,
a&flstcd by Mis. Ruth Schell, Mrs.
J. A. Elsey and Mrs. C. M. Pratt.

CHIFFONADE DRESSIXG
To two-thirds cup well seasoned

French dressing add 1 minced, hard
cooked egg. 1 teaspoon minced pars-
ley, 1 teaspoon minced chives or Vi
teaspoon onion Juice and 1 tablespoon
minced pirn lento.

The Association of Alpha Chi
Omega of Syracuse. Inc, at Its an-
nual meeting at tb* clUpUr houu,
elected for the corning y«ir: Mr».
James L. Hastle, president; Mr*. An-
drew Stohrer. vice-president; Mrs.
Martin Schlecht. secretary; Mn.
George Crouse, treasurer: MM. Wal-
ter uclntosh, auditor; and Mrs. Lc-
land RoMiwon *nd Mrs, Everett
Quick.

Alpha Gamma Delta Alumna*
Chapter entertained the graduates al
dinner at the Colonial Inn in Skau-
eateles recently. Out-of-town alum-
nao attended, Including the entln
clAsa of 1030 and two of the found-
tn of the eororlty, Miss Georgia Dick-
over and Miss Gertrude Dlckover.

A picnic at the aummer borne 01
ilra, Owrgo R. Fcaroa oa OneldA

Today's Contract Problem
Swest finds himself. ID Iho
peculiar c o n l r a . c t ol ono
epado. doubled. North opens
the king of clubs, which
South refuses to tramp. The
defensive play in to defeat
one spade, doubled.

A A 5 1
V K
4 Q S 7 *
* K Q J S 7

.
V Q J 1 0 9 C
4 J 6 4 1
* Void

;- Solotloa In next U*a*- i in

the altar? DO you regard your
wife as a sweetheart or as a house-
hold convenience?

Do you ever show her any affec-
tion or tenderness, or do you take
it for granted that she is a mind-
reader who will know that you still
think her the only woman, even If
you oxo as cold to her as a tomb-
stone and as dumb as a stuffed shirt
and never give her a ki&s that isn't
an Insult, It Is such » peck of duty
on the cheek or the rim of her
car?

Do you ever tell your wife you
think she Is. the most wonderful
woman In the world and that in your
cyca she- has all the flappers backed
aut of the beauty show?

Do you ever tell her that you think
she Is about the best sport that ever
lived, and how much you appreciate
ths sacrifices she has made- for you
the labor she has fiono for you, the
courage- end the grit that have up-
held you when your own morale went
ii^u to Tjiro a~d yo.: vrouM h-"e
hrown up your hands and quit If It

hadn't been for the "little woman"
behind you cheering you on?

Do you go flUy-filty with your
wife on the money proposition, or
arc you one of the husbands who
hlnk that a wife Is a slave who
hould work for whatever her lord

_nd master sees fit to give her, and
be grateful If he hands her out a
[uartcr now and then?

Are you one of the. men, who be-
grudge the cost o; a family and who
rises such rows over the bills that
they make the- first of the month as
much of a honor to their wives as
ha Judgment Day? Do you blame

your wife for the expense of running
L household and make her feel as
f she had monopolized all of the
Ight «nd heat, and eaten all of the
cod, and worn out all the shoes, and

been generally an unnatural monster
who had kept her poor unfortunate
husband from having more money to
spend on himself?

Are you one of the husbands who
never speak to their wires except to
find fault; who are as silent as the
grave when th» wife U prettily
gowsed aud has a fresh wave, but

dull and monotonous labor and
;hat the woman who has cooked on5
scrubbed and, baby-tended all day
needs to be pepped up by having her
husband take her out end give her
a good time and look as If he en-
joyed it. instead of assuming the
pose of an early Christian martyr at
eing dragged away Ircm his radio.
Are you one of the husband3 who

are a little ray of sunshine oround
tho house, or are you one of those
who visit on their families all of the
temper and nerves and irritability
that they dnre r.ot show their bosses
or their customers?

Arc you 05 polite nnd courteous
to your wife cs you are to other
women?

Check up on these points, Mr, Hus-
band. nnd see how you stand with
your wife. DOROTHY DIX.

t by Public l^cdser, Ir.c.)

Younger People
By EMILY POST

who burn her up •
bcr new hat Isn't

1th criticism U
becoming; who

gobble dovn ninety-nine perfect din-
ners without apparently noticing how
well everything U cooked, but who
ralss ructions If the hundredth has a
grain too, much salt In the soup or
the st«ak is a minute overdone?

Do you try to be companionable
to your wife and talk to her about
your hcp« and plan* and show >n
interest in hers, or do you bury your-
self In a newspaper of an evening
and only grunt whan the o&s you
what you have don*, whom you have
seen, and Ulw to tell you about the
baby'j new tooth?

Do you consider that & wile'* place
Is In the home, especially of an eve-
Ding. while you step OAit to places o?
amusement, and thai the can get ai
the pleasure she want* out of watch-
Ing little Johnny sleep while you
danc« with, a platinum blonde?

'

TVEARMRS. POST: My employer dlc-
^ tates many letters to his children
at college and now he fee1! that they
have gotten too old for me to send his
letters to them with "Lovingly yours"
or "Affectionately yours?" Can It be
possible that children are ever too
oM to re«lve the devotion of their
parents?

Answer: There Is no personal sis-
nature less demonstrative than "Af-
fectionately yours," which Is even
rooro formal than "Affectionately"
without the yours—possibly shortened
to "Affec'ly." Certainly It Is un-
thinkable that a normal father would
sign letters to his children "Sincerely
yours" or "Yours truly I" On ths i
other hand "Lovingly" Is rather j
feminine and more suitable as the!
signature of their mother. Their,
father might very well write "Much
love" or "With love."

Dear Mrs. Poat: When a middle-
aged man writes to his young niece,
how should he sign his letter? The-
niece always calls him "Uncle John."

Answer: He should sign his letter
"Uncle John." Fifty years ago he
would probably have written "Your
affectionate uncle, John Slmson
Smith," but not today.

Dear Mrs. Post: My daughter, ajcd
two, calls me "Mammy." and a
fr.ccd thlr.kj that I ihccld correct
her Kinee this eobrlquet Is for negro
mothers. I was so thrilled that the
chlld'A first recognizable -word was
for me and now I*m a little (senti-
mental about teaching her another.
But I don't want to permit the habit
to become too deeply rooted If you
think It wrong. Also, when *he can
be expected to address our friends.

Or do r«ll2«'thu bou&orork

June Festival,
Strawberry Sale,
On Church Lawn
Mnfo r'nmmltMfn; Fnr F.VCnt

Sponsored By Calvary
Episcopal Rector's Aid

The Rector's Aid Society of the Cal-
vary Episcopal Church u-111 sponsor
the first lawn social nnd strawberry
festival of the season on the rectory
grounds Tuesday afternoon and night.
A program of music will be presented
by the Empire Conservatory under the
direction of Owen D. Forrest. Feliz
Alozo, 9-year-old accordionist, will
give soloa.

Mrs. George Masters and Mrs. Geor;e
Atkinson, Jr., will be In charge of the
fortune telling booth, and the fish
pond will be in charge of Mrs. Paul
Halbig and Joseph Osbornc. Fred
Kottley. president of the Rector's Aid
Society, and Burt Arnold will have
charge of the grounds.

Mrs. Fred Nottlay and Mrs. James
KIcth Ross, who ere co-chairmen of
general arrangements, are being as-
sisted by these committees: Tickets,
Mrs. Christian Martin, Mrs. Albert Ar-
nold, Mrs. Henry Tlcehurst, Mrs.
Charles Unz. Mrs. Carl Atkinson. Jr.:
candy and pop, Mrs. Jefferson Get-
man. Mr?. Henry Thompson. Mrs. John
II. Walrath. Mrs. Frank Storms, Har-
old Finney. Edward Kirchner, Jeffer-
son Gctman, Carl Atkinson ana
Henry Korb; Ice cream and fresh
strawberries. Paul Halblg. Mrs. Fred
Kottley, Mrs. Joseph Osborne, Cyril
Tuck. Mrs. Edward Klrchner and Mrs.
Jesse Sharpe.

Jesse Sharpe Is In charge of the
lighting. The taWes will be set up by
Edward Kirchner, Henry Ticehuret,
Ray Hlckman, James Kteth Ross,
Norman Blrchler, Jefferson Gctman,
Paul Halblg and Carl Atkinson.

Mrs. Harold Finney will serve, i
slstcd by Mrs. Edgar Dona, Mrs. Nor-
man Blrchlcr, Mrs. Charles Philips,
Mrs. Howard Korb, Mrs. Ralph Dodge.
Mrs. Ray Hlckman, Mrs. Irving Gates.
Mrs. Edward Barr, Miss Phyllis TJcc-
hurst and Miss Edith Lcc Unz.

COTTON" DRESS FOR CITY WEAR
For the flrst time la years, cotton

dresses, provided they arc dark, will
bo correct attire for city wear. Dark
crashes, dark cheers nnd dark piques
have been used to make charming
three-piece suits that carry with
them quite a little air of formality.

Asparagus au Gratin
Asparagus Is in season and

here is a tempting and nutri-
tious way to serve It:
One bunch asparagus.
Six tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons grated cheese.
Salf- and pepper.

Put cooked asparagus in bail-

Pour half the melted butter
over them. Sprinkle with cheese,
season, and pour over with the
rest of the butter. Cover with
brown paper, leaving tips ex-
posed. Place under broiler ]us;
long enough for cheese and but-
ter to brown.

Recipe prepared oy Consum-
ers' Information Sen-ice. De-
partment of Agriculture cr.d
Markets, Albany, yew York.

Big savings on f*a$*
hot water jluays on lap! No

equipment to buy. Rent rcmarkalilc
new water heater only $1 a month (50
gau. a day)—a larger heater, 50;? a
month extra. Testa prove it costs no
mnrc to run than a makeshift. Try it!

l If you don't hkc it, nut it, conuv-. UC
j buy on easy terms with liberal allow-
| anco for rcr.laU paiJ. ln>ul!cd free. No

down-payment or long-i-rm c^ntr-ict.
1'hone for details. ND obligation.

SYRACUSE LIGHTING COMPANY

MAGARA'i&HUDSOH

ought be taught to My Mr. and
Mra. or Uncle and Aunt?

Answer:
'Mammy"

Whllo It Is true that
is typical of a Negro

mother, I can't *eo tbttt this
»ny different if you find U
On the other hand, you couM rery
easily change It to "Mummy" If you
like an English natn« IxlUr lhaa ft
nnUr« American 'one. A3 to your
friends, «hc roust b« Uught to say
Mr. and Mrs, to all except perhaps
the few who are nearest to you. Even
those few might not choose to b«
"Aunt" or "Uncle" to any others than
their o-#n nieces and nephews. But
this Is something that only you and
they together can decide when tu«
time eomes.

(CopntehW 1US. to finllr Pott)

uena
us your

SUMMER SUITS
• Try our Special Summer Suit ser-

vice—find out for yourself whnt
real dry c l e a n i n g really is.

•
SPECIAL "FORM PRESS" FINISHING

OJM ^caiietA or ^J-HOidu —

Brown and Thorn
Phone 4-4164

NEW Again-at Small Cost!
JTS easy to look yoor best
X ... if you use Tmtex. ror Dmm . Simom . Sc
then everything in yonr sum-
mcr wardrobe will always beJ

color-fresh, color-smart — the
envy of yonr friends. And "«««« • Slip Cor.n
Tintc* costs so little . . . saves
so many dollars. No wonder
more women buy Tintcx than
any other tints and dyes! Easy
to use.. .professional results...
and 38 brilliant, long-lasting
colors from which to choose.
Insist on Tintex!

_ .Curtoint t Rei Spread*
Drop,, . Luncheon Sen

AleRdruganA -
notion tounlcrt -

PARK & TIUOUD, Diaributars


